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As a part of the Council for Life Long En‐
gagement’s (CLLE) partnership with Na‐
vity School in Pleasant Ridge, Dr. Corn‐
ing Benton, Marjorie P. Lee resident, re‐
turned to Mrs. Kathman’s 5th grade class
to share his more of his exper se. Dr.
Benton, who worked at Children’s Hos‐
pital in Cincinna for over 43 years, pre‐
sented an abundance of informa on
about the circulatory system for the stu‐
dents.

Mrs. Kathman’s 5th grade students were
able to learn very valuable material
about the circulatory system and even
used Dr. Benton’s presenta on as a
study guide for their upcoming quizzes.
Dr. Benton is thrilled to have been
asked to return to Na vity for a third
me later this month to discuss the skel‐
etal, muscular and nervous systems.
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Dr. Benton started with the basics –
what are the three types of blood ves‐
sels and what does each type do? He
then worked with the students to deter‐
mine the correla on between the size
of an animal and its heart rate. The stu‐
dents quickly discovered that the small‐
er the animal, the faster their heart will
beat! Dr. Benton was excited by the stu‐
dents’ a en on and par cipa on. “I
was impressed with the level of cri cal
thinking shown by the fi h graders.”
The students listened a en vely as Dr.
Benton played numerous heart sounds
and murmurs – the class was amazed at
how diﬀerent hearts can sound! Dr.
Benton also shared several videos. One
video explained how the heart and cir‐
culatory system work together. Another
video demonstrated what the coronary
artery le ventricle looks like.

Did you know?
Nativity School is located in Pleasant Ridge on Ridge
Avenue. Principal, Bob Herring, allowed CLLE to pilot
our program during the 2010-2011 school year.
If you are interested in getting involved in CLLE, call
Laura Lamb at the number listed below.
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